FALMOUTH HISTORICAL COMMISSION AGENDA
Tuesday March 19, 2019
Civil Defense Room, Falmouth Town Hall
59 Town Hall Square at 6:00 PM

Public Comment

Public Hearing:
The Historical Commission will conduct a public hearing on each of the following Applications for Certificate of Appropriateness in accordance with the Falmouth Historic District Bylaw and M.G.L Chapter 40C:

19.07 PETER F and JOAN D CUCCHIARA 833 West Falmouth Highway New Addition
*Deadline: March 29, 2019*

19.08 JOHNNY HATEM TRUSTEE 10 North Main Street New Gas Canopy
*Deadline: April 8, 2019*

19.10 W FALMOUTH HARBOR HOUSE LLC 628 West Falmouth Highway Freestanding Sign
*Deadline: April 12, 2019*

19.11 VALERIE TILLMAN 263 West Falmouth Highway New Addition
*Deadline: April 27, 2019*

Commission Discussion
- Review RFP to have Intern/Student and edit CPC List of Significant Buildings
- Application to MHC to revise historic district boundaries
- Application to MHC to expand Woods Hole historic district boundary

Correspondence:
Correspondence received February 6, 2019 through March 19, 2019

Approval of Minutes:
FHC Meeting February 5, 2019

Proposals reviewed administratively—letters of non-applicability issued:

19.04 Jeffrey Lawrence Trustee 285 Main Street replace windows in kind
19.05 Cynthia Mendes Bourget 194 Old Main Road replace rear fence in kind
19.06 Church of the Messiah 534 Woods Hole Road replace roof in kind
19.09 Michael Duffany Trustee 200 Palmer Avenue replace porch roof in kind

Next Meeting Date: April 2, 2019 Regulatory meeting

*Please note that agenda items may be taken out of order, per affirmative vote by the Board*